
Hungr� Hors� Men�
Blandford Road, Poole, United Kingdom

+441202675319 - https://www.greeneking.co.uk/pubs/dorset/red-lion?
utm_source=tripadvisor&utm_medium=locations&utm_campaign=pl_pubpage

As soon as we have an overview of dishes and drinks for Hungry Horse from Poole, we will publish it here. In the
meantime, feel free to take a look at the menus in the surrounding area. Or help us by publishing the meal plan

here. What User likes about Hungry Horse:
My family and I went to the red lion for Xmas day dinner I can't tell you how amazing it was service was great so
friendly food was so good and all came out so hot and the plate had a good plate full and cooked to perfection

and communication with jake the coordinator was great so helpful every body was so professional we are going
again next year highly recommended read more. In pleasant weather you can even have something in the
outdoor area, and there is no-charge WiFi. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for

guests with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Hungry Horse:
Refurbished pub...staff only interested in one thing ...your money. Not very friendly and rude at times.

Microwaved food... disguised as fresh! Typical Green King profit machine. Avoid! read more. In the morning, a
tasty brunch is offered at Hungry Horse in Poole that you can enjoy as much as you like, For a snack, the

yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable. Moreover, there are a wealth of classically
British meals on the menu that will evoke nostalgic feelings in every Brit abroad, This sports bar is a popular
hangout for customers who enjoy watching the latest games or races on the big TV while enjoying food and

drinks.
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Appet�er�
PRAWN COCKTAIL

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Cereal�
STARTING

Shish�
MINT

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BACON

ONION

CHICKEN

FRUIT
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-23:00
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-00:00
Saturday 11:00-00:00
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